
Education Report

Thanks to the Asian Pacific Association of Gastroenterology (APAGE)，I had
this oppotunity to further my education in the Endoscopy Center of Westmead
Hospital in 2019. During this year, I was not only improved my endoscopic
skills, but also broadened my horizon.
I arrived in Sydney, Australia on September 8, 2019, and under Professor
Michael Bourke’s guidence to study advanced endoscopic procedures. On
August 9, 2020, I returned to China and finished my one-year study program.
Westmead Hospital is the principal referral hospital for western Sydney,
renowned for its comprehensive, highly specialised and complex services
provided to its community. Professor Michael Bourke is the most famous
experts in this hospital which also was the chiairman of Australian Endoscopic
Association. During my study period, I have watched and learned various
advanced endoscopic treatments, such as ERCP, ESD, EPMR, POEM and
EUS-FA, more than 1000 cases. In addition, I learned a new endoscopic
treatment technique from Pro.Michael: Endoscopic Suturing. With this newly
developed suture device, the gastrointestinal perforation or the wound surface
during the ESD can be easily closed and not limited by the size of the wound
surface or perforation. At the same time, I also learned the new endoscopic
procedure to treat hemostasis and radiofrequency therapy.

Under the guidance of my supervisor, I participated in the study of the analysis
on submucosal tumour resection project and the retrospective study of
endoscopic resection of gastrointestinal polyps (＞10mm). I also participated in
writing a manuscipt titled "Endoscopic resection of upper gastrointestinal
submucosal tumors:ESD, STER and EFTR”.
The Endoscopy Center of Westmead Hospital holds a variety of teaching
lessons every week, including case demonstration, hand-in-hand teaching and
case discussion. I learned a lot from the experts and scholars from all over
Australia and exchanged our experiences in endoscopic skills. Furthermore,
difficult case discussion holds every Wednesday afternoon in the endoscopy
center. This enables me to feel the freedom, precisiveness, enthusiasm,
realistic working attitude of western doctors.
In nearly one year, I developed a deep friendship with the doctors and nurses
here. Even after I finished my study and returned to my home country, I still
keep in touch with them, which is one of the most precious treasures in my life.
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